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Queen which is conveyed to London. Later in the
speeches, Fergusson says the OTL is a scheme which Todd
“has consistently advocated since the year 1858”. He then
announces that Todd has been awarded a CMG.4 In reply,
Todd salutes “the brave officers and men … who have with
so much credit to themselves carried out the great work
that was entrusted to them” and regrets the absence of
his “friend and colleague, Mr. Pa�erson”.
At 11 o’clock, a reply is received direct from the banquet in
London: it has taken two hours to arrive! Other messages
are exchanged with banquets in Brisbane, Sydney,
Melbourne, and Hobart Town, as well as New York and San
Francisco, via the Transatlan�c Cable, and Singapore. One,
in par�cular, is received from Bangoewangie, the Java
terminus of the undersea cable. William Cunningham has
told them that Todd has been made a CMG. “First rate,”
they reply. “What is a C.M.G.?” 5

Captain Sweet’s photo of the cable being dragged ashore at Port Darwin on 7 November
1871; somewhere in the crowd is Charles Todd’s nephew Griffith who was posted to the

Telegraph Sta�on [State Library SA B16]

7 November 1871
Cable brought Ashore at Port Darwin
No sooner has the Dutch warship
Curaçao disappeared over the
horizon on 25 October than the ss
Edinburgh arrives at Port Darwin with
800 miles of undersea cable
on board. Over the next few weeks,
the Hibernia and the Inves�gator
arrive. Early in the morning of
7 November, eight boats bring the
cable to the beach and 100 men,
assisted by two horses, drag it ashore.
By now, another 100 spectators have
gathered and Captain Samuel Sweet
records the occasion for posterity
with his camera. The Hibernia and the
Edinburgh fire salutes with their
cannons which are answered by
several men on shore who fire their
revolvers. About noon, Hibernia
begins paying out its 400 miles of
cable. Edinburgh follows and will join
on its cable to complete the laying
back to Java.1

15 November 1872
Celebratory Procession and Banquet
On Sunday night, 10 November, the Omeo signals its
arrival in the Gulf by firing rockets. The next morning the
returning constructors catch the 9 o’clock train and Todd
meets them at the Adelaide railway sta�on where there
are refreshments and cheers all round.2 A�er a few days
rest, about 150 officers and men meet Todd in the
quadrangle of the GPO on the morning of Friday
15 November. The roll is called and �ckets for the day’s
celebra�ons are handed out. It’s been declared a public
holiday and crowds have gathered to see the procession
“headed by Schroder's Band, playing lively airs” as they
march down King William Street to the Exhibi�on Grounds
on Frome Road. Here, on a specially-built dais, there are
speeches galore and plenty of cheering followed by lunch.
In the a�ernoon there are games and sports and Alice
Todd hands out prizes at 4 o’clock.3

At 5 o’clock, 600 invited guests a�end a formal banquet at
the Town Hall: up in the Gallery, wives and invited guests
are able to view the proceedings. Two telegraph lines have
been brought into the hall: one is connected to London via
the Overland Telegraph Line and the other to New South
Wales and Victoria via the intercolonial lines. The
Governor, Sir James Fergusson, proposes a toast to the



20 November 1871
First Overseas Message
Less than two weeks a�er the cable ships le� Port Darwin,
the undersea connec�on to Java is completed on
19 November. The next day Captain Halpin sends a
message to Government Resident Douglas: “we yesterday
completed perfect submarine cable communica�on with
your colonies, and with Java, the mother-country, and the
Western World. May it long speak words of peace, and
reiterate ‘Advance, Australia!’” The �ny se�lement of
Palmerston is now in direct communica�on with Great
Britain. Sta�onmaster John Li�le sends the news to
Charles Todd in a message carried by the Bengal to the
Roper River. From here it is taken by the Larrakeyah across
the Gulf of Carpentaria to Normanton, on the coast, and
conveyed overland to Gilberton, the “furtherst out-
sta�on” on the Queensland telegraph. The message
reaches Adelaide on 19 December.6

23 November 1872
Officers Reunion Dinner
Robert Pa�erson and his 2IC Walter Ru� return to
Adelaide from Melbourne on the steamer Coorong on
21 November.7 They have, of course, missed the banquet
and the big celebra�ons but an OTL Officers’ Reunion
Dinner is held in the refreshment room of the Town Hall
on 23 November 1872. Most of the Parliamentarians
a�end but the Governor, Sir James Fergusson, has been
appointed Governor of New Zealand8 and is packing his
bags at Government House. Alfred Woods, Superintendent
of the Central Sec�on, is in the chair and Todd takes the
opportunity to recognise Ned Bagot, contractor for the
Southern Sec�on, whom he had unfortunately overlooked
in his banquet speech.9 “The speeches were shorter, but
the speakers were more numerous,” says the Register,
while “Pa�erson's speech is more no�ceable for what it
le� unsaid than for what is contained in it.” 10

24 November 1871
BAT Offers an Alterna�ve
Clearly the Line will not be finished by 31 December 1871
and, on 24 November, BAT contacts the Agent-General in
London. The shareholders have no wish to take advantage
of Ar�cle 12 in the Agreement which en�tles them to
construct an alterna�ve connec�on to Australia (in other
words, to Queensland). Instead, they propose that, from
1 January 1872, SAG pay the company 5% interest on the
capital their shareholders have invested in the undersea
cable which has been laid for them by TCMC. SAG
subsequently agrees but, by the �me the authority to
proceed reaches the Agent-General, there is another offer
on the table.11

30 November 1872
OTL Concerns Raised in Parliament
In his proroga�on (end of session) speech, the Governor
says:
It is a source of gra�fica�on to me to be able to
announce that the great work of connec�ng Australia
with nearly every other part of the world, by means of
the telegraphic wire, has been effected by the

successful comple�on of the Adelaide and Port Darwin
Telegraph, and in a manner so sa�sfactory as to call
forth the approval of the people of this country, as well
as the congratula�ons and good wishes of many of the
Governments and communi�es who will par�cipate in
the advantages of that important undertaking.12

However, the Member for The Burra and previous
A�orney-General, Charles Mann, says he was informed
that morning “on what he believed to be very good
authority indeed” that the Line was not “in a sound
condi�on” as had been reported but “next year the whole
line would have to be repoled” at a possible cost of
£200 000 – or more!. The Treasurer replied that the
Government “had no reports that would authorize or
jus�fy them in indulging in such gloomy views”. Yes,
sec�ons of the Line would be repoled but provision had
already been made for the cost of the iron poles.13
Ul�mately, he added, all the wooden poles would be
replaced with iron.14
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Speeches at the Exhibi�on Grounds on 15 November 1872;
presumably it is Todd right of centre but he seems to have shaved off
his beard; in the foreground is one of Herr Shroder’s bandsmen

[Illustrated Adelaide Post, 27 December 1872, p8]


